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Novenber 3, 1970 
Mrs. :Mamie Govea 
2038 Nort.h Burling 
Chicago, Illinois 60614 
Dear _Sister Govea: 
'Ihank you for your letter to the el~rs oftl October 19. I appmciated so 
rm.1ch the directness with which you wroteithe conviction which your 
letter denonstrated. I rerrerrber so well''h¥ visit with you and your 
hus band on my last trio to Chicago. It wac, thrilling . to see the wey 
you served the .ID:rd Jesus and your fellCMnan. 
I was saddened to leam that the Coffee House had been shut dc:Mn. You 
were doing such a gmat job with that ministry. I regretted to hear 
this. I hope that the IDrd is oontinuing to give you rrany vital ron-
tacts with the kind of people He enpowered you . to mLruster to while you 
were in the Coffee House. 
'lhank you so much for sha'1ing your love for me by the letter y ou wrote. 
I TJersonally chose, wit.°11out any suggestions from the elders, to resign 
the Herald of Truth radio work. I had originall v planned to return to 
graduate school but at the last rrorrent, after pla'IDing for nore t.han 
eight nonths to leave the program, the elders prevailed an rre to stay 
and preach for the Highland church. I deeply regmt the ·attenpts an the 
part of a nurrber of brethren to personally des~y nw influence for 
good. I know that there are many people like you in our gmat brother-
hood who are deeply ocncemed and will ccntinue to stand for what they 
believe is right. Thank you for your support, both of rre and of the sin-
c:2re atterrpts of the Highland elders to do what is right in all matters. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
